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COMMERCIAL.
Montreal, Jan. 30, 1884. 

Chicago wheat is moderately steady and is

EATING AT NIGHT.
BY A BOSTON PHYSICIAN.

hand. A few live hogs are being sold at: 
from Gc to Gjc per lb., and dressed hogs' 
bring be per lb. by the carload.

-------  Popularly, it is thought injurious, but
New York, Jan 2$), 1884. unless dinner or supper have been 

Grain.—The following are the closing late or the stomach disordered, it i- 
prices for future delivery to-day:—Wheat, harmless and beneficial, i. -., if one lx- 
No. 2 Red,$1.06 Jan., $l.QG|c Feb. : $1,083 hungry. Four to five hours having elapsed

quoted at 015c Feb. 924 March, 93 J April,
954 May and loot June. Corn is some
what lower at 61 j Feb. 523 March 574 May
iwvta'iu tone Lut‘VnïC‘ ârêlmèh.ng™! >17lï« Ai'iHi'i’suâi Vï.'o l^riu.Vl.'Vi.Viiili'-.iiâ'thT.iÆiV.' jgjgjgjîSS'tSm’HK'S^SSaSb
VinKwl,e»t,1 m- !.. S.*u,..| II...1 j-J" Ke!‘'6ÿ= M'\v *"■*• •>•»>-••«! « Wiw. Tl"-.;;™'" a A,,„ i»wr..i

>V inter bs to bs9d. The local mai ket is un- .b» 39*e r et». ; 42.je May. 1 eas, t anada In leticai, luit is not. food, of simple kind, for us to receive, ueltber to observe, in-lug Ro-

H. And this did she many days. Hut Paul, 
being grieved, turned and said to llie spirit, 1 
command thee lu tin- name of Jesus Christ to 
come out ol her. Aud he came out the same

III. And when her masters saw that the hope 
of their gains was gone, they caught Paul amt 
Silas, and drew them into tliemai ket-pluce unto 
the rulers,

•J). And brought them to the magistrates, say-

field $11 le to 95c; green peas ; 81.3b to 81.40. will induce sleep.changed and values are nominal. We quote, „ ... - - . - — - ----- .... . . . ,
as follows :—Canada Red Winter 81 22 j • ’ Western, , lc ; State 74c, Barley not ; instinctively sleep. Human beings bei 
to *1.23; Vana.li Whit., *1.111 to’ ll.ifij 'lu<jl«l .lrow,y after a full meal. Why I I
Canada Soring. *1. IN to *1.2» ; Corn, (idle I Clovb.—Quotolinm ore : Spring Wheat 11 «"hviu-.l towanl the atouiarh t„ 
in bond ; Peas, 90 ; Oats,35c ; Barley, 56c ! Superfine, 82.5(1 to 83.imi ; Low Extra, the juices needed iu digestion.— Ve62* »•. ->» . A.. ... ... ». ... ___ I I 1....... MOOIVOO l.a., 1.1 1 ft.»..

Flour.—-Values are unchanged and qv,v-,------n—» <........... -v . •
talions are almost nominal. We quote:—Su- Patent, 85.65 to $(>.9<i. Winter Wheat, ,,oWer8J?° dormant. Sleen therefore en-

j $3.40 ; Low Extra, Mlvw .Tll,< i< physiological. The sinking

Animal-- after eating, ; mane.
22. And the multitude rose up together against 

them : and the magistrates reulol!'their clothes, 
and commanded to beat them.

it. Aud when they had laid many stripes upon 
them, they east them Into prison, charging the, j one * "I’vtuuv, lo ; uuw r.xua, J .... • ■■ n- . ■to 65c : Rye 62c $3.25 to $3 50 • Clears 84 35 to *5 lr> • ••« nee the brain receives leas blood than * ,p 16

, 1 • c ! Z. 1 . r 1 ^ ° to Ç.I. I.» , ( i . ... , „| I , j 21. Who, having received such acharge,(tin-- Straight, (full stock), $5.1(1 tc $0.25 ; | m,lk huting, bttomt pab, and the mem into the inner prison, and made tin 
■'* • ......... ....... — - 1...........- ........1 .......... el...... *'-----r -......... fast in the stocks.

GOLDEN TEXT.perior Extra,$5.55 to $5.00; Extra Superfine,1 Superfine, $2.75 to 83.40; Low Extra, sUe> . ll"' l.< physiological. I he sinking) GOLDEN TEXT.
$5.40 to $5.45; Fancy, nom.; Spring Extra, I #3.25 to $3.50 ; Clears (R. and A.), : Ï'.?'!^,L"V 111 •■‘•‘•'•plessness is a call lor food. , „ whose heart (he Lord opened, 
84.911 to $5.10; Superfine, $1 60 to $4.70. $4.15 to $5.05 ; Straight (it. and A ) 8 I b5 U ■'ikefulne-s oltvn is merely a symptom ol tended hum me tilings which we 
Strong Bakers’, Can., $5.25 to $5.50; do.,t"$'»>5 ; Patent, $5.25 to $0.00 ; Straight Uia,if> Hie de-tte and you fall Paul.'-Aeu M n.
American, $5.45 to $5.S5 ; Fine, $3.0'»1 (White Whiat) $4.40 to $5.75 ; Low a'l,‘tT- The writer recently was called al | HOME READINGS.
to t $3.75 ; Middling-, $3.4'» to $3.5o ; j Extra^ (City Mill), $4.15 to *84.211 ; j A- M., to a lady who was dviug.^ The m. aoj* n; : H-21............. ronversi

Luke 21 : 30-17’.
83.75; Middlings, $3.4<> to $3.60 ; x .............. „ v„.... , , .

Pollards, $3 25 to $3.80 ; Ontario leg', West India, sacks $4.10 to $4.95 ; barrels, i,,hI>' warm, the heart doing honest
(medium), bags included, $2.50 to $2.00; West India, $5.26 to $5.30 ; Patent, 85.25 to 1Wo,"*£i *" her indignation, lie ordered
do., Spring Extra, $2.25 to $2.25 ; do., 80.10; South America,$5.25 to$5.75; Patent l"l,lul'"'* t'read (hot milk or beef-ten wen
Superfine, $3.15 to $3.25 ; City Bags, de-i f'*-25 to $0.25. Southern Flour—Extra i" l,,'i') to be eau-n at once. Obeying, tin

83.00 to 85.00 ; Family, 85.35 t-> $0.25 .1 moribund lady was soon surprised by a re 
Rye Flour,—Fine to simei-tiiu* a-i u.ri t. 'din of life and desire tr 1

livered, 82.95 to $3.
Meals.—Corn meal, 83-20 to 83.40 ; Oat- j ^ 

meal, ordinary, 85.00 to 85.25 ; granulated, *“ * *' ‘
$5.20 to $5.50.

Dairy Pboddcr.—Butter is without 
change. We quote:—Eastern Townships,
19c to 21c, Morrisburg and Brockville, l<c 
to 21c ; Western, summer makes, 13c to 15c.
Autumn makes, 17c to lbc Add to the 
above prices a couple of cents per lb. for 
selections for the jobbing trade. Cheese is 
also quiet. Earlier makes, loc to 12c as 
to quality ; fall makes, 12|c to 13je The 
cable is at 09s.

Eues.—A firm mat ket at from 30c to 31v 
or fresh, and 20c to 27c for limed.

Ifoo Products are quiet, but prices re
main firm in sympathy with the lise 
in Chicago. — We quote : — Western 
Mess Pork, 81b. t,, 818.50; Canada Short 
Cut, 818.50 to $19 ; Hams, city cured, 13c. 
to 15c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lard, in pails,
Western, 12c to 12jc : do., Canadian, lie to 
113c ; Tallow refined 7c to lljca* to quality.
Dressed Hogs, per 100 lbs., $8 to $-\2û

Poultry and Game are rather scarce. | ttn£ -2c,to 28c„i.‘I1®1® firkins fail to Wet, 1m- 
Turkeys, 12c t" 134c : ducks, H»c to 12c ; |tu31c : Sla,e UeUh tul"S choice,
geese,8c to 10; 
the carcai 
to 8c.

Ashes show very little life at $4.50 for j Uc lo “,>c- ^°*H lu 21c.
Pots. " Cheese.—The market is not materially

farmers’ market. stronger but holders are still confident.
The country roads are improving some- ^u ‘I11?10 ns follows : State fac-

what, hut at,'- liailly cut u|, will, “ |.itch- to,rJr„ ‘kiu!",tu »!«.*« ISJc; Pi-nn-

superfine $2.05 t.
83.05. Buckwheat Flour, $2.25 to $3.10 

Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.<x) to 
8-».40; Coarse, $5.50 to $0.00 per brl. Com-
VeHotv *>(1° 0'^8tern penueti. C onsequently, me morning ifïv ïifs . Ri I fafk'ueM many. Let s ml, eat at wj-time.
Fim- ycih.w, (i.siiin'r IikI'h»* "cùrn Ilnur] I?'"-1 Ukr “ l,f w,r.“‘ .""lk u.':.bu,f t.e* 

83-GO to $4.26 ; Hominy, $3.25 to 83-91 *

The feeble will be stronger at dawn if I 
they vat on going to bed. Fourteen hours 
lie between supper and breakfast. By that 
time the fuel of the body has become ex- j 
pended. Consequently, the morning toilet j

per barrel,
Feed.—100 lbs. or sharps, at $21 to $22 ; 

loo lbs. or No. 1 middlings, at $19 to 821 
f-'1 lbs. or No. 2 middlings, at $18 to $19; 
(in lbs or No. 1 feed $lb 50 lbs or medium 
feed. $ 1S.IIOto $10.00 ; 40 llw or No. 2 feed, 
81 s.no to $19.00, Rye feed, at Is.on per ton. 

Seeds.—Clover seed, prime, nominal at

before rising. Increased vigor will result 
“ But the stomach must rest.” True. Yet 
when hungry we should eat. Does the in 
faut stomach rust as long as the adult's 1 
The latter eats less often merely because his 
food requites more time for digestion. 
Seldom can one remain awake until half
past ten or eleven P. M . without hunger. 
Satisfy it and sleep will be sounder.

During the nignt give wakeful children

Conversion of Lydia 
— A Ilnur < ipeued. 
....The Gospel Amoiiu 

nil Nut Ions.
— Demons silenced.
— lu Stripes aud in 

1‘rlsous,
S. 1 Pet. I 12-19................. Suffering lor Christ.
8. PhlL 4:1-23.....................Paid to the Phillp-

LKH80N PLAN.
1. Lydia'S Heart Opened. 2. The Soothsayer 

Healed. 3. The Opposera Enraged.
Time.—A.u. 61. Place—Philippi.

INTRODUCTORY.
Our lesson to-day tells us how Paul and his 

associates, m obedience to the divine call, 
crossed I lie .Kgenn Sea Into Macedonia and laid 
the foundations of the first European church lu 
Philippi. Observe theilUlercnleflcctsoflhe gos
pel iu this city. I.vdla's heart Is opened to re
ceive the truth. Wicked men are roused to op- 
INMltlon, but even their |>eraecutlng rage is In 
the end made to work lor the furtherance of the

LESSON NOTES.
L—V. 11. SAMoriiKACiA—an Island In the

„ .. .......... ilium K>'C- monui uiiii.iivn ; Ægvan Sea. about midway between Troas and
111'V choivc III',. - f'niivv III',- • f 1 sleen will f. 111,, vv Tin-»i, I .1 1,1 ,llv Macedonian coast. NkaI'oUM—a seaport, i * à,5--* ! V.1 ' tlll»,»t n\, 1 "Ml- ’ I’ «m miluu. 1 lie sick should on the Macedoulnn or Thracian eo i»L Philip-
rctail parcels $l.<>5 to 81.Oo ; round lots invariably cat duimg the night. 1 ins i> pi—about ten miles north-west irom iJeaoolls.

colony a city occupied by 
Rumiuicitlzcns.witli all the rightsaud privileges 

Vigorom i °f Home It sell. V. 13. By a iuveu-sidk—the

nominal ; domestic llaxseed, 81.55 tu $1.05 ; 
Calcutta linseed, $1.9(1 to $1.95.

mpvrative. At night the delicate and i 'li,,K« ‘Jv-Reviseii^' ersi' 
i, ,|i, . . , I i I m I he district,a Roman colony ;"a<uildren uiay take, slowly, warm milk

I Butter. — The mai ket i- quiet, bm 1,1 1 ' '• ' ' l l‘" •“ KrueI- Vigorotu
. u.r„ „„ , ,, - , 1 ’ , i,lnlts iniv nl.i, ..-.I l,....«J ; 11. ,.,.1,1 Qangas, a small stream close by the citya bati'factorv bii'ittvss is being dum 1 u! "a-' al at 1 lta<l 0,1'* Bulk, cold wiikiik praykr was wont to iik mauk—

! We quote : — Creamery, ordinary to ' ,V|'*1 Biuttun,chicken and bread, raw oysters, ! Whether an enclosure or not is uncertain ; very
famy, it'c to 8u.« dâiriw. fair to j ? ! '■ "I mrl.-mt:..u. IS.»,,. ^

il not liungn. hat if you are.—T/u lloust-1 synagogue lu Philippi. Vntotiik women—no
/tom. men, U seem*, were present. V. II. A ski.i.kk

__ ok Pi'iiPi.K— ell her of the dye Itself or of cloth
purple dyed. Tu V atik a—a city of the province 

Asia Minor, between Sardis aud
'; chickens,9e to l<*c ; venison,by ) R> 2sc ; Western imitation creamery, lhc to 
lc to 6c ; do., bv the saddle, Ojc 27c ; Western dairy, ordinary to best, 15c to 

22c; Western factory, ordinary to best made,

holes” or “ cahots," and very few farmers 
from a distance are bringing produce to the 
markets. Prices are genvially pretty high

sylvania skiuis, good to prime, 4jc to 73c ; 
Ohio flats ordinary, 5c to 124c.

Beef. — We quote : — Extra mess,

vnTK'P Tn snsi Mil priK t v tiii. l*ergamos, celebrated for its costly purple dyesNUlRh (1 M DM Kll.l.lts IN lllh and fabil.-s. Woksiiippkii <i..u_a Gentile pro-
l N 1 1 LD S TA ILS. Stlyte to t lie Jewish faith. Wiiosk iikaht tiik

and continue without inatciial liange, ex- $12.60 to $13.50; Extra India ___
cejiting hay and straw which are very plen- ! 824.(K) to $25.tK) ; Plate, $13.00 to $13.5(1 
tiful and considerably lower in price. On I *u brls.
aome evenings when there is a glut on the Beef Hamm.—Sellers were firm at 824- 
hay-market, pretty good hay can be bought |<M* to $24.50 spot lots, but only small lots 
at from $5 to $0 per 100 bundles. Dressed sold-
poultry are scarce and advancing in price ; Fork.—We quote :—$14.50 to $15.(K) for
eggs are also rather scarce and bring brands mess ; $14.00 to $14.25 for extra 
higher rates. Oats are 95c to $1.05 per prime, $15.oo for prime mess, $17.50 
liag ; peas, $1.00 to $1.10 per bushel ; Il" f 18.00 to 819.1 hi for clear liavk and 
potatoes, 70c to 80c per bag ; Swedish tur- 810.26 to $1 < .(HI lor family, 
nips, 50c to 60c do ; dressed lmgs are $h (Hi Bacon.—A somewhat quiet market, pur-
4o $>s.5(i per loo lbs ; turkeys, 12c to 10c chasers buying for home market at 840 for 
per lb ; geese, 10c to 12c do ; fowls, 10c to j short clear.
14c do ; ducks, 12c to 10c do. Tub butter, ! L'utmeath.—Pickled bellies, 12c lb. aver
se to 24c per lb; eggs, 28c to 60c per age. 74c ; to 7}c ; pickled shoulders, 7e ; pick- 
dozen. Apples, $3.1 x> to $0.00 per Itarrel ; led hams, lojc to 11 }c ;.smoked shoulders, Ojc

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders al their Post Office, can 
get instead n Post Ollice order, payable al 
Rouse’s Point, N. V., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

Some folks never touch a drop.
Of whiskey, wine, or beer,

Which is by far the better way 
Fur all assembled here.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
{From Wntmiiuter (Jutition Book.)

hav, $5.<H> tu $*.50 per 1(H) bundles of 15
JtW.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The simply of beef cattle continues about

smoked hams, 123c to 12|C.
Lard.—Prices are higher. City lard 

bringing 9c. Western 0.3Uc.

II— \ . 111. A uamsri.—a f< male slave of sever
al Joint owners. (See v. 19.) A Hi’ililT ok Dt-

I ' INAT10N— a **|ilrlt, n I’yilion, suiiposeil to have 
received fiom Ajiollo liie gift of loretellinii 
events. It was doubtless a case of demoniacal 
l> msesslon, like those recorded lu llie Gospels. 
Soothsay 1 no—telling fortunes by the aid of the 

! demon which possessed her. V 17. Tiiksk 
men—a true teHiimony, hut see Luke 4 : il. V. 
IS. Hkino diiikvku—“ sore troubled " at the 

! iii.illgtiiiiil design with which the demon gave 
Hus testimony. Tit kk—I he demon. In the 
name UK Jesi'sChiust—by his authority.

III— V. 19. The hope oktiikir gain—when 
tile demon was cast out the damsel ceased v* 
utter pretended prophecies, and her owners 
could make no more money In this way. Full 
of raze on account of their loss, they caused the 
arrest of 1‘uul aud Silas. Tiik makket-vlack 
—I lie agora, answering the Roman loruin, where 
the courts were held. V. 29. Being Jews—de
spised and suspected by the Bonians. The real 
cause ol offence was not hinted at. hut an accu
sation was so framed us to rouse the prejudice* 
•>t the Romans. V. 22. The multitude—not 
seeing that public Interest hud been made a 
cloak for a private grievance. Tit kiu clothe- 
—those of the prisoners. cTu heat tiikm—“ to 
beat them with rods." (S^eJCor. 11: 25: 1 Thess. 
2:2.) V. 23. Many sriiiPBH-tlie Jews never 
inflicted more (ban thirty-nine stripe* (Deut. 
'£> : :t) ; the Roman law had no such humane pro
vision. V. 21. Tiik inneii prison—Roman 
prisons usually had tim e distinct part*; In the

: first the prisoners had light and air : the second.

LESSON VI.
Feb. Il), 1HXL1 (Acts 10:11-24

THE CONVERSION OF LYDIA.
Commit to Memory vs. 13-15.

II. Therefore loosing from Troas, we came 
wlili a straight course to Samolhracla, and the
next da> to tii|H)lis, l first the prisoners had light and air’; t he second,

I». And frotii thence to Phllinpl. which Is the or Inner prison, was shut oil" by strong Iron 
chief ciiy of that part of Macedonia, and a col- gale* with bars and lock', n» cells damp aud 

Stfvrink —1 nul -Icarinc i- at 'I’cD. .'n.'v» UUd we Wurti 1,1 lllul clly “l,ldl,,K certain cold, without light or ventilation ; the third, 
, V -, i , • . „i r “ , ■ -, ltai L .ftl J»c t0, Ua>8* an underground dungeon, a place of execution

equal to the demand and jiricvs are without 94c. fur choice city. Uluumargamic, weak 13. And on thesahhath we went out ortheclty 1 or for ""e condemned todie. muk kh—a block 
material change. A noticeable feature of at 83c. by a riverside, where prayer was wont to he '■[ wood with holes into which the feet were
lb. cttl. mark"! here thi, wiakr i, il,.. T*LLow.-Dem»na more «live .t 7}c iîwïhM-Sy .î.““ »'u>t5îl.ïaiSr

generally improved condition of the animals to 7 l-10c for prime city. I 14. And a certain woman named i.vdia, a sol- ^ what have 1 learned?
offered, there being very few of the lean ---------♦-------- 1er of purple, of the city of lliyatira, widen

Im.fcrilt.'H which were formerly | IIa.nkih V--------- ent.ral lii, olli.e ot« ZSfSoA'tut.Wi.uawTïimti!“blDn
bo ideutiful on this market. Choice steers morning and greeted his bookkeeper who which were spoken of I'uuL k
ana heifer» bring from 6c to 63c per lb. and j bad been in his employ exactly 25 years that And when she was baptized, and her house- 
good fat cows, oxen and rough steers about I day, with the warmest words as lie handed Ur .u?' ??yll,lg' |f> e have judged

do. while common dry cows sell at about I him a closed package, saying, “This is for siouse, aud abide there. And she constrained41c «1
4c per lb. Shippers have lately been buy- you, iu memory of the day.” Gratefully . 
ing all the suitable cattle tbev could get al} the man received it, and with nervous hesi- ' 16, *ud jt came to pass, as v 
from 64c to Oc per lb. and large fat steers tation opened it. It contained liis employ- n à uoh m et u i!w-1 IT<d|8 u roug nt 
would bring more. Very few good sheep I er’s photograph ! “ Well,” said the banker, 8am by soothsaying.
are offered, but there is not much demand | “ what do you say to that I ” “It—look'1 17, TllS,'---- --------- *■*---•
for mutton critters here yet, as the butchers 1 very much like you,” murmured the book- m^ntiod, 
have ample supplies of frozen mutton on | keeper.

we went to prnver, 
■‘th a spirit ofdlvl- : 

Her musters 111 ucli

the means for saving souls.
2. That no heart opens to the truth till the 

Ixird opens It.
3. That men sometimes hate and oppose the 

truth because ll puts a stop lo their wicked ways 
of making money.

4. That fidelity to the truth ofte n bring» trial 
and persecutions.

same lollowed Paul and us, and cried, TBE WEEKLY MESSENGER l. printed sod published 
these men are the servants of the most 1 at No*. 33. 35 aud 37 St. meet Wee., Moutreel.
1 which show uuto us the way of sal vu- J ,H" Bodoali A Sm*. eomioied ol John

1 Do g* f New ’ nrk --id Re, petti DougelL •Id J.r. Do- g All, Of M rot reel F


